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FIRST WOMAN CITIZEN.

Hor Sturdy Lads and Olovor Lassos
Bocomo Prominont Oitizons.

ICucMi-- n nn Hie ""Widow Ilynn" Warn u
Clever IIiimIiionh AVumnii Short

Sketch of Her Iilfc mill AVIuit
Some of Her Children Ac- -

eumllnhel.
From tho News, Indlnnapoll3, Ind.

Hundreds of thousands of men of foreign
birtli linvc tnken out papers declaring their
citizenship in Indiana sinrc that htutc was
admitted into the union in ipiu wimuut
creating remark or comment, it wnsa (lit-fere-

matter, however, when nloim in tho
forties the first woman of foreign birth ap-

plied for and received papers of citizenship
after declaring in set form that she re-

nounced all allegiance to every prince or
potentate on earth.

This "first woman citizen was an Iriih
widow who settled in southern Indiana with
her progeny of sturdy lads and clever lasses
upon a farm which she had bought. She
had taken out naturalization papers in order
to manage her property to better advantage,
nnd for the further jmrposc of starting her
family as true Americans witli a full under-
standing of the advantages and responsibili-
ties of American citizenship.

"The Widow Ilynn" as she was known
in Daviess County, Indiana, was a great
woman with a clever business head and left
behind her those who grew to be worthy
ancn and worthy women, and who have left
their impress upon the State.

One of these sons James 11. Ilynn became
treasurer of the State of Indiana, and n son-5n-la-

M. L. ltrett, also held that high and
honorable position. Another son was the
late Lieut. Col. Itichard J. It van who was
probably the most brilliant and gifted orator
thnt Indiana ever produced, nnd who during
the war for the Union served his country in
the Thirty-fift- h Indiana Volunteer Infantry,
l)ettcr known ns "the Irish Regiment."

Another son is Thomns V. Ryan who is
now 59 years old, and with a few intervals of
absence has been a resident of Indianapolis
for. forty-tw- o years. Mr. Ryan has been nn
nctive business man all his life and has seen
more than one fortune come nnd go in the
vicissitudes ot trade and sudden panic.

In tho early fifties smitten by the gold
fever he went, by way of the Ihthmus of
Panama to California, nnd he has nlwnys re-
tained the free-hearte- open and trusting
confidence that distinguished the gallant
pioneers of the golden State. Holms been
nil over the far west engaged in mining and
trndc operations in Oregon, Arizona and
Montana. From May, 18813 until August,
1887 he was the government agent at the
Seal Islands off the Alaska coast, n highly
responsible position.

"For ten years or more," said Mr. Ryan
in conversation with u group of gentlemen
at the Indiaunpolis Hoard of Trade, "Ihave
been extremely sensitive in my lower limbs,
to weather changes. If my logs had been
filled with quick silver I do mot think they
could have responded more 'quickly or more
disagreeably to climaticconditions.

"Ijuring the past two years this infirmity
became much worse, and I began to be
alarmed, fearing paralysis. My legs were
cold and recently from mylknees down were
without sensation, only short
distances and would oven 'then experience
great weariness. 1 became more nnd more
nlnrmcd. I naturally thought of paralysis
or locomotor utaacin. The prospect was not
a pleasing one.

"1 hannencd to inaatnnvold friend Cant.
C. F. SlicnarcL tof this'citv. He was chnnt- -

ing the praises of Dr. Williams' Pink Pills
for Pale People. and gave me his experience,
telling uie thnt he hud been brought by
using them Irani n had wlhcrc he lay help-
less, his physician buying declared him a
hopeless victim of locomotor ataxia, nnd was
now as active .as any unan of his age, not
even requiring the use of a cane. Upon his
recommendation T begun the use of Dr.
Williams" Pink Pills.

"1 found positive relief.tafter taking a few
doses. The .numbness in my limbs disap-
peared as rif hy .magic and I can walk as far
ns 1 like at u f?ood rapid gait and without
weariness. This you may understand is n
great Ikkju ;to a man who has been of an
active habit mf life null who still likes to
depend to .a great extuntiupon his legs to gel
around in the world.

"The pills .also .drove the rheumatism out
of my hip fur il havemot been bothered with
it since I begun .their use. I think I shall
have to join Captain Shepurd in his praises
of Dr. Williams' Phil; Pills for Pale
People."

Dr. Williams' Pink Pills for Pale People
contain, in a "condensed 'form, all the ele
incuts neoerthary toigivemow life nnd rich-
ness to the blood and 'restore shattered
nerves. They .are .also ,u specific for troubles
peculiar to ftunnies, such ns suppressions,

and nlllurms ofweakness. They
build up the blood, nnd restore the glow ol
health to pale nnd willow cheeks. In men
they effect aTadioalicurcinidlKcnscR nrisinp
from mental wonry., overwork or excesses ol
whatever nature. These ipills nre sold in
boxes (never in loose bulk)ut.i50 centRn bov
or six boxes for $2.50, nnd-nm- be hnd of nil
druggists, or direct by mail 'from Dr. Wil-
liams' Medicine Gwmpany, Bohenectndy
N.Y.

Had Lout III Fnltliitri'Ilthcni.
A thcntrical mannyor to!d;a utory against

Ihimself the other day. An .nutur came to
'him and applied forui engagement There
ljd not scorn to 1j much need uf 'him, but

his demands in the way of Hilary "wore very
modest, and the manager haul to linn:

"Well, you may consider yourself .engaged
I fancy 1 can find wMiiething for y.ointo do
Come round on Tuesday and I'll try .fnu."

riie newly-engage- d man looked lit the
manngor (iitestioningly.

"How about a contract?" he aked- -
"Oil, never mind a contract. We'll liirve a

verbal contract."
Thare was a look of mild reproach in ifche

yes off the man, ns he answered, sorrow-fully:
"Sir, itllC last time I mniio. n vnrh.nl v.m.'"- - w.i-.I 1 I ."timet i turew a vernal salary." Spare Mi- -

juents.

Statk of Ohio, Citv op Torino, )

Lucas Count v. j88,
Frank .1. Cheney makes oath that he is the

ficnior partner of the firm of K. ,J. Cheney
& Co., doing business in the city of Toledo.
County and State aforesaid, nnd that said
firm will pay tho sum of One Hundred Dol-laj- s

for each and every case of catarrh that
cannot be cured by th" use of Hall's CatarrhCuj. FRANK J. CI 1 ENKY.

Sworn to before me and subscribed in my
nietsencc, this flth flay of December. A. D.
1SR0. A. W. OLKAPON,

rSfwl Notary Public.
Hall'eCatarrhCure is taken internally and

acts directly on the blood and mucous sur-
faces of the system. Send for testimonials,
fi ee. F. J. CI I KNTE Y & CO., Toledo, 0.

Sold hy druggists, 75
. Hall's Family Pills arc the best.

. - -

Why?
Patron Why do they call it impression-

ist ait, nnyway?
. Artiht Oh, 'because the fellows who do
it labor undor the impression thnt H is art, Isuppose. Somorville Journal.

CUBA'S ILLS ARE COMMERCIAL.

Vt. KodrlRticr. DevlnrcN Thnl Autonomy
Will Depend on u SttKitr Crop.

Washington, Nov. i!0. "Tho plan ol
autonomy proposed for Cuba will suc-
ceed," sniil Dr. Jose I. Rodriguez, the
ublcst Cuban statesman in this eoun-try- ,

"if the peoplo aro given a fair de-
gree of civil liberty and make, a good
crop of sugar this season. Tho lat-
ter is absolutely essential. When
there is a profitable sugar crop the
people are good-nature- d and tractable.
When there is a bad crop they are
filled with discontent and tho spirit
of anarchy and rebellion. If vc could

the reciprocity arrange-
ment that was made with Spain
for Cuba, by Mr. Rlalne, It
would go a great way toward
restoring peace and contentment, for
it was the revocation of that arrange-
ment that made tho revolution pos-
sible. I see that Mr. 1 Iannis Taylor
declares that fact, and asserts what I
have always contended, that economic
causes were more potential than po-

litical discontent. The Spanish min-
istry is just beginning to perceive this
fact.

WOULD AID DURRANT.

Widow of ltlmitlier Saya Sho Itellovoi lie
Is Innocent of Murder.

Four Woktii, Tex., Nov. 20. The
widow of Arthur Forbes, alias J. E.
Hlanthcr, who was arrested at Meri-
dian, Tex., charged with having mur-
dered Mrs. Phillipinna Langfelt, in
San Francisco, and who committed
suicide in the Uosquc county jail, was
located In this city by tho police.
Mrs. Forbes says there is no doubt ns
to Forbes being the murderer of tho
San Francisco women; that he had
often told her that he was well ac-

quainted with Minnie Williams and
Blanche Lamont, having been intro-
duced to them by Theodore Durrant;
that ho often referred to tho murders
in such a manner that sho was con-
vinced that ho knew of them. Mrs.
Forbes, or Ada Taylor, says that one
of her trunks is still in San Francisco,
where it was used in evidence during
Durrnnt's trial. She yesterday wired
Durrant as follows: "Have courage.
I believe you to be an innocent man;
if 1 can help to prove your innocence,
command me."

ALL OR NOTHING.
Mm. Wulkup I.nys Cliilm to tho Kntlre

KlltfllAlll ICHtHtl'.

Toi.kdo, O., Nov. 20. D. C. Hansen,
of Chicago, who is tho attorney of Mrs.
Minnie Wallace Wallcup Ketcham, Is
here for the purpose of examining the
local interests f his client. In an in-

terview Mr. Hansen said his client
vehemently 2enicd any charge of
duress or undue influence over
John It. Ketcham, but will main-
tain that the marriage was legal and
that Mr. Ketcham was muntally com-
petent to make a will. The fight will
be for nil w none of tho property of
the deceased clubman, and Mrs.
Ketcham will be prepared to contest
for her rights as tho widow of John It.
Ketcham .nd fight to the bitter end.

ROBBED .A WOMAN.
IIlRliwaynuoii Contlnutt Tlinir Work of

Holding Up V I In KiiiiHii City.
Kansas Oitv, Mo., Nov. 20. Mrs.

Richard A. House, wife of a Chicago Jfc

Alton engineer lhiing at 022 West Thir-
teenth street, encountered two men
at Fourteenth and Jefferson street at
7:15 last nightmnd was robbed of $50,
which vrus taken from tho bosom of
her dress. Mrs. House fought her as-
sailants, but they overpowered anfl
tearing Iher dreHS'open at tho bosom,
secured the money. While she wnc
resisting' one of the men poured the
contents f a battle of bulphuric acid
on her hands, wihiuh burned and ate
into her dress.

MICHAEL'S 'GREAT RACE.
rhu Little Wflhmiui Wlns n SR.MIla Con-U- 't

Ovnr Stiirliuult.
Ni:w Yoitic, Nov.215. Jimmy Michael,

the little Welshman, for the third time
this year, defeated (Frank Starbuck, of
Philadelphia, kitt might. Theso two
middle distance racers met in a25-mil- e

contest over aeairefullyprepared board
track. Michael won in the good time of
fiO minutes 2! 5 HooondH, thus beating
his own Chicago Indoor record of
52:34 2-- 5 by 2:05 1--5. Atithe finish Star-buc- k

was :i0 laps behind, and as the
track measured nine laps to tho mile
the Quaker City man wan JeftilK miles
behind.

WHILE FIREMEN DANCE.
Flumes Claim Wlntt f.lttta Wits Left of

Willow Sprlncs III.
CiMCAfio, Nov. 20. The throe remain-

ing business buildings spared by tho
lre which devastated the little town

of Willow Springsjtwo months ago wero
almost totally destroyed by flro
Wednesday night while the members
of the fire department were attending
a dance. Fortunately, tho compara-
tive isolation of the buildings pre-
vented tho blaze from spreading and
what little remains of the town was
saved. Tho total loss as the result of
the blaze was estimated at S20 000.

ANOTHER "FIGHT" RUMOR.
W. il. Connor Dwliiri's Corlmtt ami lltz-hIiiiiuoi- ih

Will .Soon Out TokoIIkt.
RuFiUho, N. Y Nov. 20. The Ex-

press published the following: "With-
in ten duys Corbott and Fitzsimmons
will sign articles for another battle
for the heavyweight championship of
the world. This positirc statement
was made by William J. Connor, ono
of the most trusted agents of James J.
Corbott, and William A. Hrudv. who Is

J Corbett's manager."

SAVED BY SOUR MILK.

81x Whiten At Incited hy Two Hundred
IiidlaiiM,

Cote Sanddessein, Callaway county,
Mo., is nn unpretentious little town of
half a dozen houses, a blacksmith shop
nnd a general merchandise store. Its
surroundings arc peaceful, and 'far
from what they once were. The town
occupies a great hill overlooking the
Missouri river. Nearly 90 years ago It
was built as a fort, and it was once the
scene of probably as heroic a HtUo
struggle as ever occurred in Missouri.

Some years after the fort had been
built, probably during the progress of
the war of 1812, Bnptlste Rol, an old
Frenchman, and his wife and four hunt-
ers occupied the fort, and they were be-

sieged by more than 200 Osage Indians.
It seems the Indians knew of the des-

perate straits In which Rol and his
companions were placed, and they as-

saulted the fort with great fierceness.
. The men were Indian fighters, and
fortunately their assailants were not
armed with rifles, and Rio and the hunt-
ers used their guns with such rapidity
and effect that they soon drove the In-

dians back to the woods. The fort had
been built expressly to resist such as-

saults, but unfortunntely the inmates
were compelled to depend upon the
river for their wntcr supply, and the In-

dians suspected as much, for they kept
a shnrp watch on the river with n part
of their uumbers, while the remainder
endeavored to set fire to the fortress.
There was a small supply of water In

thte fort, and for two days and nights
the whites preserved their stronghold
intact.

The Indians became exasperated at
the stubborn resistance of the handful
of whites and they tried a general rush
with a view of setting fire to the fort.
In this latter undertaking they suc-

ceeded, but it cost them dearly, for
while they were applying the torch, tho
rilles of the whites were busy nnd soon
the Indians were driven bnck to cover
and the fire was presently extinguished.
Then the performance was repeated
'several times and until every drop of
water the whites had was exhausted,
and the fort was again on fire.

Old man Rol and the men then gave
up in despair and prepared to sell their
lives ns dearly as possible. Meantime,
the former's wife was busy hunting
among her milk crocks and in nn old
churn, and she managed to raise enough
sour milk to extinguish the flumes, and
while she was doing so the men kept the
Indians at n safe distance with their
rilles.

Strange as it may seem, the Indians
were so disheartened nt this critical
stage in the defense of the fort that
they withdrew, carrying their dead
and wounded with them. Nooncin the
fort was injured.

It had been learned at St. Louis that
a large body of Indians had attacked
Cote Sanddessein, and of the desperate
and successful resistance made by the
bravo inmates. The St. Louis people
presented Roi with a fine rifle, inlaid
with gold and silver and suitably in-

scribed, and his brave old wife, who
retiljy saved the fort, was suitably re-
warded with a handsome present.

Cote Sanddessein is not much larger
now than it was sVhen old Haptiste Uol
anil his party fought the Osages. and
many stirring wiencs were enacted
there while the Indians strove with the
nVhites for possession of the country,
Ibut none were deemed more deserving
of praise, even in those daj's, when
Ibloody encounters between the whites
and the red men were common, than the

idefense made by old Raptiste Roi. It
wns known that (he and his party killed
m'lnrge number of Indians, for the' were
nil expert markinnen and used to sucL

1'onnou liters. St. ILouis Republic.

THE GENERAL MARKET.

Kansas City, Mo , Nov. HO.

:CAfTTLK Best beeves 8 40 1 00
Stockors S 75 4 00
Native cows 175 4 00

MOGS-Cho- lcu to heavy 2 75 3 15

fillEEP ii 00 3 75
WJIEAT No. ii red 0 2 03

No.'Jhard 81 87
CJOKN No. 2 mixed -- 3?4 21
OATB No. 2 mixed 21 2.5
IiyjJ No. 2. 43'4 44
KX.OUH Patent, per barrel.... 4 3J 4 40

Fancy 4 ID 4 30
HAY Cholco timothy 8 50 8 75

jKnticy prairie, 0 00 0 50
nriAN (sacked) nt 52
IIUTTEJt-Chol- ce creamery.... 18 20
CHEHSK-F- ull cream 12 1'JK
EGOS Uholoe 10 17

POTATOES 45 50

ST. I.OUIS.
CATTL- E- Native nnd shipping 3 8') 4 85

Tcxans. 3 00 3 50
HOGS Heavy. 3 40 3 62&
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 00 4 35
FLOUK-Ciiol- co 4 70 4 00
Wl I EAT No. 2 red OUtf 07J4
COUN No. 2 mixed 25 Wi
OATS No. 2 mixed 2I!4 22
KYE No. 2. 45J4 IU'
HUTTEK-Creamc- ry. 18 23',
LAUD Western mess 1 07 4 12',
POKIC S25 8 50

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Common to prime... 4 70 5 50
HOGS PuckliiK and shipping.. 3 30 , 3 55
SHEEP Fair to choice 3 00 & 4 05
FLOINJ Winter wheat, 4 70 Q. 4 00
WHEAT-N- o. 2 rod 08 03J
COKN-- No. 2 2(1', 0Ji
OATS-N- o. 2. 21 21',
HVE IQJi 47
HUTTEK-Creame- ry. 15 21
LAHD 4 10 & 4 lift
POKIC 7 17H 7 25

NEW VOHIC.
CATTLE Native stcer-- i 4 CO 5 00
HOGS-Oo- od tocholco 3 01 3 03
WI I E AT--No. 2 ml I 00 1 01
CORN -- No. 2 :u 32K
OATS-N- o. 2 23 20J
nUTTEK-Cronm- ery II S3
l'OJIK Mess. 8 35 0 00

ItciuitntloiiH Mmtc Inn Dny
Arc precious scarce. Time tries the worth of
a man or medicine, llostetter's Stomach
Hitters is a forty-liv- e years' growth, nnd like
those hardy lichens that garnish the crevices
of Alaska's rocks, it nourishes perennially,
nnd its reputation has as firm a base aH the
rocks themselves, No medicine is more highl-
y; regarded as a remedy for fever and ague,
bilious remittent, constipation, liver nnd kid-
ney disorders, nervousness nnd rheumatism.

1'huiiU.v the AVny.
Kcnnn I understand you've bought a dog

to keep burglars away?
lionna es.
"You are not troubled nny more nt night,

then, I suppoie?"
"Only by the dog."

Women, I.oolc Here.
If you want to learn about a Washing

Machine, which even a child can ojierato
easily, bo sure to read advertisement in this
paper of II. F. Hranuuer Manufacturing Co.,
Davenport, In.

A UdimI licit.
Hostess I hope you found tho bed com-

fortable, Mr. Jenkins?
Jenkins Excellent, madam! I nearly fell

nslcep in it. Chicago Tribune.
m

I have found I'iso's Cure for Consumption
an unfailing medicine. F. R. Lotz, 1305
Scott St., Covington, Ky., Oct. 1, 1801.

No man is ever justified in borrowing
money to buy a dog. Chicago News.

Foci it pass nwny when St. Jacobs
Oil cures Neuralgia. Soothes it out.

There is a remedy for everything except
Borne of the remedies. Chicago News.

Not yourself? Use St. Jncobs Oil for
Soreness and stillness. It will cure.

You can't convince nn editor that "no
news is good news." Chicago News.

DOCTORS DON'T DENY IT.

frank a

When T)r. Aycr announced his Sarsapa-rlll- n

to the world, he nt once found the
physicians his friends. Such n remedy
was what they hnd looked lor, and they
were prompt to appreciate its merits nnd
prescribe it. Perhaps no medicine known
nsn patent medicine is so generally

prescribed by physicians ns
Dr. Aycr's Sarsnpnrilln for blood diseases,
nnd diseases of the skin that indicate a
tainted condition of the blood. Experience
has proved it to be a specific in such
diseases, and sores of long btnndiug, old
ulcers, chronic rheumatism, and many
other like forms of disease hnvc yielded to
the persevering use of Dr. Aycr's Saraapar-lllnaftcroth- er

medicines had utterly fa led.
The testimonials received from physicians
to the value ol this remedy would fill a
volume. Here is one lent signed by Ricli'u
11. Lawrence, M. D., Baltimore, Md.

"It affords me pleasure to bear testimony
to the success which your preparation of
Hnrsnpnrilla has had in the trentment of
cutaneous anil other diseases nrisiug from
a vitiated condition of the blood. Were it
necessary. I might give you the names of
at least fifty individuals who have been
cured of long-standin- g complaints simply
by the administration of Dr. Aycr's Sarsa-pa-rill- a.

One very rcmnrkablc instance
was thnt of n quite old woinnn who had lived
atCatonsville, near this city. She hnd been
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PERMANENTLY 0URED
Insanity Prevented bvKLfNE'S

IVltltlrfl fnr Mil ). r..lfn...
St. Vllut' Dunce or Nrrvou nt.i

TreatUo anil 82 trlnl bottle froo
lntl.nn, iiaritu chiiritt'.unlt

Html In 1)11 KI.INK, I.U.. Ilellrum
UMIclne, 033 Hirttt, l'A.

CIIHFK m.1. MIC
:.- - . .wwiocti luouan syrup. tiotii. UboI

In Utlil

There In n Clnnn of Pconlo.
Who nro injured by the use of coffee. Re-
cently there ban been placed in all the
grocery stores n new preparation called

made pure grains, that takes
the place of coffee. The most delicate stom-
ach receives, it without distress, nnd but
few can tell it from coffee. It docs not cost
over as much. Children may drink with
great benefit. 15 nnd 2.T cts. per pack-
age. Try it. Ask for GRAIN-O- .

mi

StuilyliiRT n Doiihtful Prolilcin.
"It," tho idle wnnderer heard the man

to his companion, "will about 1,200 to
tlm ton."

Then the idle wnnderer. after the man-
ner of his kind, speculated in his mind.

"I said ho to himself, "whether
ho was talking nbout n gold mine or hi
winter supply of Cincinnati En-
quirer.

None So Good nn Tolincco.
Tho consumption of Stnr plug tobacco is

tho largest in the world. No other tobacco
is so good uh Star plug in all respects.

Tho young gentleman who seeks a situa-
tion isn't as likely to succeed as the young
mun hustles for a job. Chicago Ncwb.

Don't Neglect a Cough. Tnke Some
Honey of and Tar instanter.
Pike's Drops Cure in one minute.

- -

Not nearly nil tho funny things in this
world nro with n museum. Washington
Democrat.

Sprained last night. To-da- you arc
Well if you use St. Jacobs Oil to cure.

The caf,icst way to catch a flirt is not to
attempt it. Chicago Ncwb.

Keep on nnd suffer if you think
St. Jacobs Oil won't mntisin.

Chairs are cheaper than N
Y. Independent.

n filleted with the for thrcs
years, nnd had taken ns she hnd informed

more thnn otic hundred dollnrs' worth
of medicine to obtain relief, yet without
any beneficial result. I advised her to try
a bottle of Dr. Aycr's Snrsaparilla and toht
her that it failed to do her good, 1 would
refund money. A short time after-
ward, I learned that had her,
a neighbor ol hers similarly affilctcd was
nlbo entirely relieved of his complaint by (
its Thin the universal result of the
administration of your Sarsaparilla. It

without exception, the best blood puri-
fier with which 1 am acquainted."

There is no other similar medicine car
show a slmilnr record. Others hnvc imi-
tated the remedy. They can't imitate the
record. Dr. Aycr's Karsaparilla has the
friendship of the physician the
of the family, becnusc It cures. It fulfills
nil promises made for it. hns healed
thousands of people ol the most mnlignant
diseases thnt mutilate mankind.
Nothing hns ever II uud noth-
ing ever will until n medicine Is made
that show n record of cures greater in
number nnd equal in wonder to
wrought by Dr. Aycr's Barsaparilla. Dr.
Aycr's Curt-hook-, a story of cures told by
the cured, bent free on request hy the
J. C. Aycr Company, Lowell, Mass. Write
for it.
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